PHARMACY, M.S.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

GRADUATE SCHOOL RESOURCES

Take advantage of the Graduate School's professional development resources (https://grad.wisc.edu/pd/) to build skills, thrive academically, and launch your career.

Professional development opportunities for residents/students include those in the following presentation, teaching, travel, and other categories:

Presentation Opportunities

- Weekly resident seminars
- Resident report presentations, educational presentations and in-services on clinical rotations
- Team and staff meeting leadership
- Leadership of monthly journal club discussions
- Nursing and pharmacy student orientation to pharmacy services
- Major projects are presented at the ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Great Lakes Pharmacy Resident Conference, and Pharmacy Society of Wisconsin (PSW) Annual Meeting and Educational Conference

Teaching Opportunities

- Clinical Instructor status at the University of Wisconsin School of Pharmacy
- Lecturer and small group discussion leader for Drug Information class and participant in a Leadership Course led by our department within the UW School of Pharmacy
- Preceptorship of 4th year students on clinical rotation at UWHC
- Contribution to clinical faculty discussions with students
- Optional teaching certificate program for residents at area hospitals

Other Activities

- Weekly resident lunch seminars with hospital administrators to discuss administrative topics
- Patient and medication safety involvement
- Participation on various patient care committees
- Participation in resident community service projects
- Opportunities to interact with residents in the pharmacy practice, community practice, ambulatory, critical care, infectious disease, medication systems and operations, oncology, transplant, and specialty pharmacy residency programs
- Monthly coffees with the Senior Director of Pharmacy for UW Health

Travel

- ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting
- Great Lakes Pharmacy Residents Conference
- Pharmacy Administrative Residency Exchange
- Site visits to other health systems and residency programs
- ASHP Leadership Conference